
REVOLVING
Dating Stamp

SO CENTS.
Strongly made ami will last a

long time. It stamps all the
months and years from 1895 to
1900; all the figures from o to 99
and the words rec'd, ans'd, paid,
ac'p'd and ent'ed.

Size of letters and figures,
MAY 14, 1896.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main St.

THIS
BEATS ALL !

Just returned from New
York City with another
large stock of Spring and
Summer clothing.

See the Blue and Black Serges !

Selling at less than half price.

Great Drive in Light Suits !

Grand Army Suits.

Best Grade.
Very Low Prices.

We have never sold at prices as
low as we quote now, and all know
that we undersell all competitors.

Chlldrens' Light Suits at Halt Price.

. . . Full Line ot Hats In all Styles.

HIMOTH CLOIHING HOOSf
,

L. Goldin, Prop.

9 and 11 S. Main St.
EVENING HERALD

Wr.OXDSDAY. MAY 27, lo'JO.

John Ilornn'ii Altllctlou.
Jolm Doran, fire boss at Otto colliery,

at llranelnlalo, was badly burneilnbout
tlio face and bauds by an explosion of gas.
Mr. Doran lias been singularly unfortunate
of late. Ouly two weeks ago bo buried lil?
wife, wbo left him with nlno Email children.

It lilts the Sji.it That's ltlght.
What? Pan-Tiu- a for coughs and colds. At

(iruhler Itros., drug btore.

NOW IS
your Tina

We have just received an im-

mense stock of Men's, Boys' and
Children's

Spring and
Summer

Clothing
In all the latest novelties of the
season. Call early and receive your
choice. We are selling clothing at
such amazingly low prices as to
reap harvest in bargains for buyers.
We never fail to please you if you
call and examine our big stock.

PEOPLE'S
CLOTHING HOUSE

29 S. Main St.
Formerly Wilkinson's Old Stand, and Next

Door to tho First National uanK.

1 AM AIAVAYS IN

MY DENTAL PARLORS.

Filling with all known material. Crown
anil Bridge work. Examinations free. Ex-

tractions lice, when new teeth aie ordered.
Meaning teeth free when I do your work.
All i vtnictioiis painless. Pure gas adminis-teri'i- l.

Guarantee with all my work.
Artiih'iul teeth inserted and warranted.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
Take the iron stairway on Oak ttreet.

Ollloe I Ioiirn : 8 li. m. to 8 p. in,

STEAM RENOVATOR
Now in operation for the spring

house cleaning.

Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty.
Feathers and Mattresses Renovated,

Price I.Ut: ltenovatlntr onriieU, Umbels and
Ingrain, 3o pr yurd. Heavier grades, 4eper
yard. leathers cleaned, ho per lb. Mnttreeftes
cleaned and upbnlstered, hair, SI; cotton, 88;
cheaper grade, $2.

Called for and Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command.

Addre.,, STEAM BEN0VATIN6 CO.,

Bowers street and Applo alley, Shenandoah,

E. B. FOLEY,
GROCER,

Has Moved to
27 West Centre St.

FOTTSVILLE LETTER.

Tlin i:l.'Clrlc Itiillmiy t'n U Stilt mi i)

Iiiilgo Suvhl;i! Other Court New.
l'orrsvitxi;, May 27.

Ill No. 1 court room tho Artz ejectment
cii-- win continued before Judge Albright.
Udward II. Artz, tho ilalntiu", occupied tho
stand thin morning. Tho Schuylkill Klectric
Hallway cake is still on beforo Judge Savldge
in No. 2 court room. Joseph lloellinan, the
assistant superintendent of tho road and
formerly bookkeeper, occupied tho stand.
Objections wero frequent on Jioth sides, and
it is mainly to this cause that the trial is
taking so much time. Mils wero offered in
cvidenco by the defense to rebut tho testi-
mony of Mark II. Hubbol, superintendent of
tho Schuylkill Klectrio Kaihvay, when ho
said ho was not acting as superintendent for
tho Philadelphia Construction Company.

The salo of lands for taxes by tho County
Treasurer takes place tho Sth of Juno next.
The Treasurer's clerks nro kept busy receiv-
ing taxes from those who aro anxious to avoid
the sale,

The County Commissioners weru not at
the court house, all of them being engaged
at home.

Jamos Mclntyre, tax collector of l'alo
Alto, mado payment on his '03 duplicate
Edward Haffey, of Hast Norwegian, and
John Lynch, of Gordon, also mado payments
on their '03 duplicates.

Tuesday, Juno 2nd, 1S90, is fixed as tho
last day for filing statements In widows' ap-

praisement to July term.
Marriage licenses wero granted to tho

following : Aaron C. Kuarr, of Barry
township, and Sallio Fcrtig, of 'Hegins town-
ship ; Aleksander Wasilewskl and Vincenta
Domauska, both of Shenandoah ; Timko
Stuhlyak, of Mincrsvllle, and Annio
llalyczak, of Shenandoah ; Simon llawran
and Uacka Turcmanswicz, both of Shenan-
doah ; Michael Kiley and Mary E. Gaitcus,
both of Tnmanua ; Fred. Gill and Nollio It.
Marsden, both of Mahauoy City; Win.
Patkopsky and Agnes Spurga, of Shenan-
doah.

Tho following deeds wero recorded : From
John F. liarr to William It. Spatz, two lots in
Valley View; from CitizcnsSaving and Loan
Association to Frederick Heyer for lot in
Harry township ; from Schuylkill Ileal Estato
Titlo Insurance and Trust Co., trustee, estate
of Abraham Ernst, to Frank Yoder for tract
of land in Hegins township; from James
Grant to It. W. Stout, premises in Shenan-
doah ; from Herman 11. Chambers to Jano C.
Iiailey, for 40 acres in Tremont township;
from Charles E. Quail to llcnnevillo Fahl, lot
in Auburn ; from Herman 15. Chambers to
Jano C. Bailey, 37 acres in Tremont town
ship.

Robertson, of tho Port of
New York, is tho guest of lEov. John East-
man, of tho First Presbyterian church. Mr.
Robertson was appointed Collector of Xow
York by President Garfield, contrary to the
wishes of Senator Roscoo Conkling, who
wanted to have tho appointment to all olll- -
ccs in New York state. As a result Senator
Conkling, with his junior member from
New York, Thomas Piatt, resigned. From
which Piatt, in doing whatever Conkling
dictated, attained tho titlo of "Mo Too
Piatt."

Tho University Extension Society held a
meeting at Dr. Itcber's ollico last cveniugaud
adopted plans for the coming season.

You Can (Jet Any
magazino or paper freo by using "Periodical
Tickets."

l'roceedings of Outer.
The war of tho Justices was on again yes.

terday, when M. E. Olmstead, Esq., of
attorney for tho four borough justices

of tho peace, applied to tho Dauphin county
court for writs of ouster and injunctions
against the seventeen Justices of this town
and Mahauoy City. The purpose is to te.
strain them from exercising the fuiutious of
their ullices. Mr. Olmstead read a letter
from County Solicitor John O. Ulrich which
claimed that many petty cases returned to
the Ouarter Sessions from tho ward justices
were nnd tho costs by Act of
Assembly, applicable to this county, aie borne
by the county. Tho court was informed by
Georgo J. Wadlinger tho oppo-dn- counsel,
that Mr. Ulrich, besides being counsel for tho
county, was engaged by tho borough justices.
This weakened his opinion. Judge

took tho papers and will probably
render a decision on Monday. Tho Superior
Couit meets on that day alo, anil argument
on tho appeal of tho law of Ibis will be held.
Iioth tho ward and borough justices aro con-

fident of winning, but so far the latter havo
tho best of tho light.

Tho ladies' OSc Oxfords that wo advertised
aro going fast, Havo a big lot left ; they aro
bargains.

Factohy Shoe Stoke,
J. A. Movkii, Man.

.V Mini Tails Dead.
James A. Dinsmore, of Iiloomsburg, died

yesterday morning in Pittston. Yesterday
morning when he roo from bed ho told Mrs,
Dibliolls, with whom ho boarded, that bo
was nut feeling as well as usual. After eat-
ing breakfast ho Hent on tlio porch in tho
rear of tlio house and Kit down to read a
jiaper. After sittiug a short time ho was
seen to rKo and start on a run down Market
street hill and across Main street. He suc-

ceeded in running as far as l'ogiuskoy'mtoio,
when ho fell and died instantly.

All l'rce.
"Periodical Ticket Ilooks" give you your

reading matter free. The book explain. Ot

Sclillllng-I.IoMelly- n Nuptials.
John Schilling and Miss Mollio Llewellyn,

two popular young peoplo of Ashland, were
married at St. Mauritius church yesterday
afternoon. John Dooliu and Him IlrUiget
Schilling supported the couple. After the
ceremony the wedding lwrty drovo to Shen-
andoah ami dined at Hegley' popular
restaurant. Upon their return they were
tendered u reception at the homo of the
groom'b parents.

r Notice, I. (). (. 1'.

All members of Shenandoah Lodge No.
DDI, I. 1). 0. i"., aro hereby respectfully
notified that the lodge will participate in the
parado on Memorial Day, May 30th, and all
members nro uxpocteil to turn out and join
ill the parade, to meet in lodge room at 0
a, m. sharp, parade to start at 0:30 a. in.

Samuul Shone, X. Grand.
Attest : JosKl'U lllNKS, Sec'y.

I

Any magazine or papor In tho world free.
"Advertising Journal Co."

Coal Trains In Collision,
A coal train on tho Big Mine liun branch

of tho P. & li. crashed into another coal
train on the Lehigh Valley at the junction
where tho P. & It. oroses the Valley tracks,
about 0:30 Monday oveniug. Soveral cars
were wrecked and piled up. delaying trallb-o-

both roads for some time.

Went to lakeside.
Among tho townsmen who attended the

opening at Lakeside last evening were Harry
Uradignn, John Mouaghau, II. II. ilulickaud
L. A. lUmberger.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Tliriiiigliout tlio lleglon Cliron.
lrled for llusty l'crinml.

Another hot wavo Is duo.
Strawberry festivals nro being announced.
Thero aro twenty-sove- n patients in tho

Pottsvillo hospital.
Tho residents of Park Place ohjoct t

Sunday liall playing.
Sixteen pupils will graduate from tho

Ashland IllghVchuol.
OnlhoSnl nnd lib of Juno tho O. A. IE.

State Encampment will bo held at Chambers--

burg.
Fifteen persons woro baptized by immer

sion in tho Schuylkill rlvor at Auburn on
Sunday.

Mrs. Anna MtCovich, of I!lg Mine Run, an
inmate of tho almshouse, has been adjudged
insano by tho court.

A new bridgo is to ho erected In Mahauoy
township nnd the plans havo been approved
by tho Commissioners.

Itcmeiubcr that Saturday is Decoration
Day and if you havo flowers to sparo you
should forward tho samo to tho G. A. K,
committee.

Prof. Miller, of Mnlianoy City, who lias
just retired from tho superlntcndency of the
schools ot that place, was presented with a
gold watch and chain by his former associates.

Edward C. Price, who has been employed
asoutsido foreman at Primroso colliery for
tlio past two yoars, has tendered his resigna-
tion to tako effect tho first of June. Ho will
rotlro from active work.

If you want a fino wedding cake, let Otto
make it for you.

llano Hall.
Tho managers of the Actors and tho Pat.

Gibbon's b'aso ball nines aro arranging a date
for a gamo at tho Trotting park next week.
Pat. Gibbons is very much elated over tho
merits of his team, and is willing to wager
that his team can outplay its opponents in
any number of games which they may decide
upon.

Tho last season's rivalry between tho
Spartans nnd tho Students, who havo changed
their namo to that of nnigaus, will bo re-

newed by a gamo at the Trotting park to-

morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Iioth
teams are very strong and a good specimen
of hall playing may bo witnessed. Tho
Spartans will lino up as follows: Shugars, p.;
P. Monaghau, c; Hamilton, lb.; J. Geary,
2b.; Martin, 3b.; D. licllly, ss.j Hefrou, If.;
Itecse, rf., nnd Houck cf. Tho battery work
for tho Yauigans will bo attended by Glover
and Owens.

Amelia and tlio Wheelbarrow,
From Mt Carmel News.

Mrs. Amelia Grant, of Shenandoah, is not
tho respectable woman her namo might
indicate. Sho is abdicted to tbo bad habit
of looking too much upon tho wine when it
is red. Yesterday Mrs. Grant caino to Mt.
Carmel and eudeavorcd to emulate the
achievements of the masculino sex in paint-
ing the town red. When she became too
boisterous sho was arrested aud olliccr James
Lawton essayed to haul her to tho lockup, a
distauco of soveral squares, in a wheelbarrow.
It proved a difficult task but tbo inebriated
prisoner was finally lauded safely in Fort
Waters. This morning 'Squire Amour
sentenced her to 30 days in jail.

Klicourngcd liy Opposition.
Notwithstanding tho ecclesiastical oppo-

sition, Father Jakimowicz, the Mt. Carmel
priest who was recently excommunicated, is
going right ahead organizing a congregation
out of the followers who stand by him. Ho
lias purchased four lots in Mt. Carmel and is
considering plans for a church aud parsonage.
Archbishop Joseph Reno Yillatte, of Green
Bay, Wis., will visit Mt. Carmel in a week or
two and consult with Jakimowicz wheu it
will ho definitely decided whether an in-

dependent church will bo established. Prom-
inent members of St. Joseph's church say
they do not fear tho dissatisfaction.

Will Go rrospectlng.
John Brady, who has been employed as

salesman and collector for tho Singer Sew-

ing Machine Company at Hazleton for tho
past year, leaves for Denver, Col'.
Mr. Brady, in company with soveral others,
will go prospecting for all kinds of minerals.

Young 31an,
If you want to wear tho prettiest russet shoo
in town, buy them at the Factory Shoo Store.

jlng 111 Jail.
Shamokix, May 27. William Kastctter,

who shot aud killed his pretty young wife at
Stouington on May 4, whilo temporarily

and whoso grandmother dropped dead
from the shock, will uover face a jury on tho
churgo of murder. Kastotter is slowly dying
in tlio Sunbury jail from convulsions, which
occur at periods, when ho broods over tho
awful orimo lie committed.

Coining Xuptlnls.
Invitations have been issued for tho mar-riag- o

of Miss Maine Brenuan and Frank A.
Gable, both of Shainokin, the ovent to take
place on Jimo 3rd. Tlio bride is a daughter
of Mine Inspector Brenuan, and is well
known hero.

To Graduates.
Wo havo placed on our counters a beautiful

lino of cream gloria aud china silks, henrlctta,
cashmeres aud albatross, Alto a fine assort.
ment of India linens, nainsook and plain
and dotted swiss,

11. F. Gill.

The lluckliell
The next commencement, which takos

place June is the fiftieth anniversary
of the founding of tho Institution. In order
that tho occasion may bo appropriately cele
brated and that the may
become prominent part in the history of
tlio university, large euorts have been put
forth to mako the occasion one --of great
interest to all tho friends of the university.
Special railroad rates will be seen red and
n..Uua.t. 1. i.,.l ttt. !., l.lul
and boarding houses for the accommodation
of the many visitors expected. Tho college
urailuatiug class this year numbers 33 mem- -

Vrs, iho graduates from the institute
school of music number twenty. I.nrgo
.lasses usually uieuu a largo commencement,
flic large classes graduating this year and
the cotnnieneiueut being tbo half-wa- y mark
in the university's century will attract a
large crowd next Juno.

asy to Take
asy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood's Pills. Small In

size, tasteless, efficient, thorough, As ono man

Hood's
said i " You never know you
have taken a pill till It Is all Pillsover " 250. 0. 1. 1ood& Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass,
The only pllla to take with Hood's SarsaparlUa.

(

METHODIST BISHOPS INSTALLED.

Tlio Adoption of the Temperance Commit-
tee's ltcport nt Cleveland.

Cluvkland, May 37. Yesterday wns n
busy day in tho Mothodlst Eplscopnl con-
ference, ntnl It was found necessary to
hold tluvo sessions. At tho forenoon ses-

sion tho Impresslvo ceremonies Incident to
tho Installation of tho three bishops-elec- t

MeCiilh!, Cranston anil Hartzell at-
tracted much Interest. At tho afternoon
session tomporauco wits tho subject under
illscussloii, ami tho committoo report,
which wns adopted, shows that tho Meth-
odist church is still tho uncompromising
foo of tho liquor trnfilc. An important
stop was taken in ivquostlng tho board of
bishops to memorialize congress to so mod-
ify tho Internal revenue laws us to give
them loss tho Kemblaiico of statutes in-

tended to leirnllze tho liquor traffic, es
pecially in stntos which havo prohibition.
Tho ovonlng session was ilovotoJ to n fur-tho- r

consideration of tho report of tho com-
mittee on constitution.

Tho report of tho tompornnco committee,
which was ndoptcd ns road, declares It to
be tho duty of oach member of tho church
to bo a total abstainer; It condemns

assorting that the government be-

comes a partner In tho tralllo by permit-
ting tho salo of liquor; It declnros that the
only proper attitude of tho church toward
tho traffic is relentless enmity, ns tho time
will comu when nil good citizens must
uulto to oppose It and nilvnnco to its total
extermination. Tho following recommen-
dations nro made by tho report:

That tcmpcranco soclctlos bo organized
in nil annual conforcucosj that tho ob-
jects of tho nntl-saloo- n lenguo bonpproved,
and that the church with it so
far as Is consistent with tho avowed

principles of tho church; that the
fourth Sunday in November bo sot npnrt
ns tpmporanco Sunday, and careful atten-
tion by given to tho regular quarterly
Sunday school temperanco lessons; that
tho board of bishops memorialize

asking tho government to so adjust
tho internal rovenuo laws ns not to ninko
it nppoar that tho liquor tralllo is legalized
and legislated for in states where prac-
tical prohibition obtains.

Tor .Sale.

A first-cla- drug storo. For further in
formation call at tbo Herald office.

Injured at Maple Hill.
Anthony Dabranas was seriously injured

yesterday at Maple Hill colliery by a rock
falling upon him, in which ho received con
tusions of tho back, breast aud amis. He
was taken to his homo where ho is under
the treatment of Dr. G. M. Hamilton.

You need never wear a limp or wilted
collar ifyou wear the "Celluloid." It's
rain and perspiration proof. Wheu it
gets soiled you can clean it in a min-
ute witli a wet cloth or sponge. It will
outwear six linen collars, and save ma-
ny times its cost in laundry bills. The

TRAD?

LiulOEQ
MARK

INTERLINED
is the only satisfactory water-proo-f
collar made. The genuine "Celluloid"
interlined collars aud cuffs are stamped
with the above trade mark. All others
aie imitations.

If your furnisher doejti't sell the "Cellulolil"rouls, tun'l to ns direi t Collar Sua. each ; cuffl"c. pmr, imatpaid. .Mention !zu and utile (stand
! i.rtnrnuj.d.vvn) wanted.

Tllii CUL,l,Ul,OH COMPANY,
Ncav Vorlt.

3APO LEO " VSttliS'SSSSS

Special Sale
In soap and washing powder for a

limited time only.
19 oz. cake of puro soap for 5 cents.

12 oz. package of best washing powder, 5c.

4 lb. jwekago of best washiug powder, 20e.

This is very low for first-clas- s

goods and just what you want for
house cleaning.

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
Dealer In all kinds of i

Fancy Groceries,
Flour, Feed, Etc.

Goods Always Fresh,
NO OLD STOCK KEPT ON HAND.

2S SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
nnil enn't tret it. then come in uB tn
it. We carry the hest ot

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. OooJ
delivered promptly.

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 East Centre Street.

FOR STYLE, Qlfl'ALITY AND TASTE
In artistic Millinery, consisting Hof

to cash buyers. Sailor hats Ft'

shades of Satin Ribbon, 5
' Mnches

while only.

AT

26 Sout-- h

AlISCELLANEOjUS.
I?-

"lirAKTED. At once, lti'liablff', energetic
M young ninn to travel, SalnrjK--' SK a year

and expenses. Permanent. ItcilAerenet1. Ad- -
drc X 10. This olllec. 5? 5.20-a- t

s.AI.E. Tlio slielrlnit nnifl1 co,'iliter inIrion at.. rnon41,. n.nnUI uAhr v.. 11 Foley,
will be sold cheap. Apply to II. VfJ. Muldoon!
West Centro street.

IjlOlt SAM!. A second-- ! id "White" sewliiK
good as lf'I'l" s mis

olllec.

OK RENT. A large doublcP'
room, on tne second uoor, cqjnirnnj- - locnicu

with all modem convenlenccS'l, sultablo for
otllco purposes. Apply nt U Itefof.ivlch's clothing
house, 10 and 12 South Jlaln stre'-'t-.

WANTED. ActVOi roiiableA' men to travel
1 and solicit orders for trultli and ornamental

nursery stock. Permanent of Inploynent nnd
good pay. lteferenco required;. Auuress the It,
U. CHASE CO., South l'enn Sotr, I'lilladelplna.

It

A BIG RUSH FORI 30 DAYS

Bottom Prices Knfocked Out.i
An elegant assortment ojf Light Summer

Suits. All of tho very laitest styles.

Wo havo just recoived an ftnimenso stock of
these goods trom bchnifftza jiros. a: Lo.,
and llamerstock, Cooper .V' Co., largo Xcw
York mauutacturing deaIei- - auu tlio goous
will be sold nt astonishing l,ow prices such
ns an $S suit for $1, f'J suitt for f1.50 and a
$10.00 suit for fo. All other' prices in com-
parison. Theso goods hav3 been shipped
on commission and will bo sacrificed to our
customers beforo returning. I

CONFIRMATION JSUITS !

Also a largo stock of Children's Novelties
which must bo sold.

An imraenso stock of hatK caps aud
gents' Jfurpishiug goods of tl o latest de-

scription.

Wo always lead our compotit irs in regard
to low prices, never sell shoddy goods, and
all our clothes aro warranted t bo of tho
best quality and all well mado.

Persons who failed to get aUouvenirat
our Grand Opening can get ono now.

CAR FARE ALLOWED TO N

purchasers!,

L. REF0WICH,
10 & 12 South Main St.,

SHENANDOAH.

GRAND
ANNUAL PICNIC !

Under tho niwjilcea of

COLUMBIA HOSE
S. r. E. Co., No. 1, of Shenandoah.

July 4th, 1896,
At Columbia Park.

Music wIP be furnished by the famous Scboppo
orebei-t- uf ten pieces. The pavllllon is ono of
the Mm't in the county, and affords lovers of
the amusement much enjoyment.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION.

Ono of the special attractions of tbo day will
be a bicycle race, a valuableiirizototho winner.

Assist the tiro laddies by purchasing a ticket
and have a good day out.

Admission to Dancing: Pavllliori, 35 cts.

II Suits Made to Order!!

AT

!! Former Priced.

Blue, Black, Drown nnd Gray
Cheviots, $10.

Mixed Goods, (Stylishly ',3Iado and
Trimmed) $ 10, 811, $12, $13 and $1 1,

C.rltel, ln,tnlr.nB i'l HO il KO C I OA

nil timvnril.
Black Clay Diagonals, (f15.

i

These goods are all well lined
and well made. Every

suit guaranteed to fit.

KELLY & CONWAY,

NO. 5
W. CENTRE STREET.

BEDDALL BUILDING. !;

Teams to Hire.
If you want tojilre a safe and reliable

team for ilrlvhur or for working purposia
pay Shields' UVery atable a visit. Teama
constantly on lianil at reasonable rattx.

JAIV1ES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Kast Centre street,

Opposite Heading railroad station.

high grade goods at low cost prices
ICC. T.nrlipe' rlrncc n1n.nM ... .

wide, for 25c per yard, for short

Main Street.
OPEN EVERYDAY

Rn In (tin l,nn.,.li.i. i . ueniai KOoms for
fillings. If your artlfle.il trth

uom nuuanver
vou call to sen ns. KH -
Ve rnako all kinds" of plated Go rcrow --

Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns fWr!

Nn nlmrtrna fVir aT(inll.,n ...1 . . .

ordered. Wo aro tho onlv users nfAiti.?
nir for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(THman's Block)

East Centro Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

a wlt. Link op

NEGLIGEE

. . ..Milium
With attached or de-

tached collars.

Also a full lino of

SOFT SHIRTS.
Big assortment of

SPRING and,

. . .tsunriER
NECKWEAR

i

PORTZ & BRO.,
11 fM. Main St.

'S
Shenandoah College I

3SO STUDENTS
Eight Principal Teachers . . .

. . . Ten Assistant Teachers.

Business, Shorthand,
. . . Penmanship,

English, Typewriting.

CombLied Scholarship . $150

Ono Department . . . 50

S. I. WOOD,
President, v

DO YOU OWN A BICYCLE ?

Wo can bcII yoiv a new wheel, of tho finest
mako anil guarantee, at reduced prices,

a specialty of

. . . REPAIRING BICYCLES t
Do not send nway from town to have your

wheel repaired when It can he done at home Just
as good and much chtaper.

Faust Bicycle Works,
OHlco: 120 S. Jnrilln fetrcct, Shonnndonli.'I'tt

CURE NOS. 3&5- -

POVINSKY'S DRUG STORE,

28 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking I

13 N. Jardin Street.

f rJARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop !

12 West Centre Street,
Our Hot Towel Shave

s becoming popular. You will HUe It. Wo
make a specialty of lialrruttlnz.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &c. Agent for Itcudlnn

llrewtng Co. 'a Iloer and l'orter

11 s and 11S S. Main St.


